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AYLA ERDURAN
B I 0 G R A P H Y
Ayla Erduran was born in Istanbul in 1936. She started to play the violin when she was 
five years old and gave her first recital in İstanbul at the age of 10. She was then 
admitted to the Conservatoire of Paris in 1946, where she studied under Benedetti 
and finished the Conservatoire in I960. She went to the United States in 1951 where 
she stayed four years in New-York, until 1955, and improved her play with Galamian 
and Zino Francescatti.
During her stay in New-York she gave several recitals, played for the radio and gave 
concerts with the Little Orchestra Society conducted by Thomas Sherman.
Back in Turkey in 1955, Ayla Erduran has made her debut with the Philharmonic 
Orchestras of Ankara and İstanbul and has been since then engaged as the per­
manent soloist of both these Orchestras. She made a very successful tour in Poland 
in 1956 giving recitals and concerts with orchestral accompaniment in Warsaw, Lodz 
and Poznan.
With the permission of the Turkish Government, Ayla Erduran has stayed in 1957 
during six months in Moscow and has worked with David Oistrach. She participat­
ed in the 3d International Wieniawski competition which took place in Poznan, was 
laureated and awarded 5th prize among 58 competitors of different nationalities. 
During 1958, Ayla Erduran has played with success in Brussels, accompanied by the 
Colonne Orchestra of Paris, the Violin Concerto of a Turkish Composer, to an 
audience comprising H. M. Queen Elisabeth of Belgium.
Excerpts from the Press
U. S. A. :
« NEWARK NEWS » — December 3, 1953
The young Miss Erduran, 17 years of age, when most youngsters are groping with 
fundamen'als, amply showed mastery commonly expected only of masters and much 
experienced artists. Her tonal quality was outstanding ; she played with deep and 
revealing feeling, and technically was superb for her or any age. Her own selection 
« Praeludium and Allegro » by Kreisler at once set the pace of quality to be expect­
ed. The rich quality of the opening measures continued throughout the entire con­
cert.
The Bruch « Concerto G Minor » which is a standard vehicle of violonists, was per­
formed in the true traditional style expected.
The program was closed with a group of lighter violin selections ending with 
« Scherzo - Tarantelle » by Wieniawski played brilliantly by Miss Erduran.
T U R K E Y :
« The Journal d’Orient » 1955.
The Beethoven Concerto in D Major for violin and orchestra was magesterially 
executed by Ayla Erduran. This adolescent, who, a few years ago was still an enfant 
prodige, has once again revealed herself to be, during that performance, an excep­
tionally gifted artist, belonging to the line of great international virtuosos.
Ayla Erduran has shown proof of deep maturity of thought, never making a display 
of her magnifioient virtuosity which permits her to treat in a heedless way the most • 
perilous difficulties.
« İstanbul » December 9, 1955.
The bow handled by a nimble and loose wrist was supple and steady. She has a 
just feeling of the perfect art, pure and captivating, otherwise powerful sonority, 
a lively rythm, an expressive style and above all an exquisite sensibility.
In the concerto of Brahms she reveals herself in full possession of her means. There 
certainly exists no work which would less tolerate the mediocrity of its interpreter. 
The least fleeting deviation could suffice to render the work unfit to hear. This 
deviation did not happen last night.
« Istanbul » 1956.
This frail young girl possesses a rare mastery of herself which we have particularly 
appreciated as she tackled the first movement.
Her subtle and very feminine sensitiveness which does not exclude neither authority 
nor energy lends to her execution a particular charm. Brought up in a faultless 
school of violin she draws from her instrument a very fine sonority which keeps its 
lucidity in the most awkward passages.
I have particularly liked the refined distinction of her interpretation of the Larghet- 
to as well as the lively execution of the Rondo, of a rural character, which carried 
us away in a joyful course up to the very end.
Warmly applauded she has played to us in reponse to encore the Sarabande the Suite 
in D Minor of J. S. Bach.
ANKARA
« AKİS » of June 2nd 1956.
Ayla Erduran has shown courage by tackling a work little known here. Sometime 
ago she had played the Brahms Concerto and the Poeme de Chausson. This time 
she has played the Concerto Opus 82 in A Minor of Glazounow. This work was 
heard for the first time in Turkey and was very much enjoyed toy the public. The 
rich sounding as well as the transcendency of the left hand have permitted the 
artist to produce an exceptional execution. Ayla Erduran has communicated to the 
audience the sincere emotions she was herself feeling.
POLAND :
« WARSAW » : 21/6/1956
The Turkish Violonist Ayla Erduran 
in her tour in Poland
The Turkish Violonist Ayla Erduran, on tour in Poland, has achieved a fresh suc­
cess toy giving a recital at the Philharmonic of Lodz. The audience has given her a 
warm reception toy rewarding her with violent outbursts of cheers for having execut­
ed with accomplishment the works of Franck, Schumann, Bach and Tartini. The 
violonist has been, again and again, called for an encore.
Zycie Warszawy, Warszawa June 22nd, 1956.
The performance by the soloist of the concert, Ayla Erduran, has left a very favour­
able impression. The young artist (born in Istanbul in 1936) who has studied in 
France and the USA, has already given a number of concerts in Turkey and abroad, 
has played in a very beautiful tone A. Glazounov’s Violin Concerto.
From « GIos Robotniczy » — Lodz, June 22, 1956.
It was with great interest that we arrived on Tuesday at the Philharmonic Hall to 
listen to an interesting recital given by the Turkish violonist, Ayla Erduran. The 
program included : Franck’s Sonata in A Major. Schumann’s great Sonata in 
D Minor, Bach’s Chaconne and Tartini’s Sonata « the Devil’s Trill ». The soloist was 
accompanied by Prof. Kiejstut Bacemicz. The program could not but attract the 
most fastidious music lovers. The two great Sonatas of the Romantic period, those 
by Franck and Schumann, were played one after the other in the first part of the 
program. The soloist showed that she had mastered the style of Chamber Music.
The second part opened with the famous Chaconne by Bach which was played by 
the soloist with imposing ease, boldness and even vigour. The recital showed that 
the strongest point of Ayla Erduran’s undoubted talent is her rich and deep tone. 
Another thing to be appreciated in her playing is her correct and easy technique and 
her exact and clear intonation. Ayla Erduran’s additional assets are her amiable 
and charming behaviour on the stage, full of ease. Ayla Erduran will probably take 
part in the forthcoming International Violin competition. We have every reason to 
wish her the greatest possible success.
The audience accorded a very warm reception to the recitalist and warmly applauded 
all the items of the programme.
« Sztandar Modych. » of December 2nd, 1957.
The first round of the International 
« Henryk Wieniawski » competition.
Her play was listened to, with genuine admiration, by the audience and the 
observers. She has chosen, as the work was left to her choice, the Caprice « Alla 
Ialtavella » of Henryk Wieniawski, a very stiff work to play.
« Zycie Warszawy » — December 3rd, 1957.
Rose Fajn, David Oistrach’s pupil, has played like an artist of high class already 
well trained. But, to my opinion the very interesting Ayla Erduran of Turkey will 
not yield precedence to the former.
Zdzislav Sierpinski 
Professor at the Conservatoire 
of Warsaw.
« Zycie Warszawy » 
of December 7th 1957.
(Wieniawski Competition) 
The second round
.................................  But it was the play of Miss Ayla Erduran (Turkey) which foi
the second time has charmed the a udience with the perfection of her art.
Z. Sierpo
« Sztandar Modych » of December 14, 1957.
(Special correspondent of the Wieniawski Competition)
« Gentlemen, hats off please ».
Miss Ayla Erduran of Turkey has prepared for the third elimination the first violin 
concerto of Szymanowski. The young artist has been for several months under the 
guidance of David Oistrach. A few tips of the master added to the artist have 
sufficed, yesterday, to crown her with success. Miss Erduran felt herself perfectly 
at ease with the accompaniment of the Poznan Orchestra which was carefully pre­
pared under the leadership of Stanislaw Wisocki.
The sound of the Turkish girl’s Stradivarius was faultless. The concerto, very hard 
to play, was executed without a fault. To those who were present at the previous 
Wieniawski Competition, the play of the Turkish artist has recalled the wonderful 
execution of this work by Wanda Mikomerska and Sitkowicki. The audience has 
listened to the performance with an enthousiasm uncommon in such competitions. 
Miss Ayla Erduran had to reappear four times on the estrade.
At the end of the concert someone from the observers called :
« Gentlemen, hats off please ».
BELGIUM :
« La Lanterne » of Brussels 
August 11, 1958.
The violin concerto of Ulvi Erkin seemed to reflect in its melodies, stresses and or­
chestrations, the echoes of a Tchaikowsky or of a Katchaduryan.
The soloist was Miss Ayla Erduran who at the age of 22 displays a magnificien' dis­
position, full of authority, technical mastery and vitality. She captured this diffi­
cult concerto bravely and with a contagious warmth.
Jacques Stehman
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